Stetson Flyer
Stetson Flyers Model Airplane Club 2008

November 2008

SWAP SHOP
Bring your stuff!
There is no charge to buy or sell.

Tuesday, November 25th
7:30 pm

At the Museum
Don’t forget your “Bring’n’Brag”!

Let’s hear it for our instructors! At the October
meeting, some of our new pilots presented awards to
their instructors. There were a lot of compliments to
go around—with 14 new pilots our club is healthy
and growing. The pilots provided some insight into
their experiences during the presentation including a
discussion on Moose Farts...

Coming Stetson Events...

November 25th
January 1st
January 29th
February 24th

Our website address: http://www.stetsonflyers.com

Regular Meeting
First Flight of 2009
Regular Meeting
Regular Meeting
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Club Officials and Contacts
President

Don Glandon

613-656-4296

president@stetsonflyers.com

Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer
Membership

John Jackson

613-445-5726

secretary@stetsonflyers.com

Daniel Marcotte 613-830-3861

Newsletter Questions and Answers

treasurer@stetsonflyers.com

Daniel Marcotte 613-830-3861

treasurer@stetsonflyers.com

613-795-5846

Simon Nadler

webmaster@stetsonflyers.com

John Jackson

613-445-5726

editor@stetsonflyers.com

Mailing Address:
The Stetson Flyers Model Airplane Club
P.O. Box 456, Orleans, ON, K1C 1S8
Web Page:
http://www.stetsonflyers.com
Dues:
$70.00 per calendar year; $30.00 for students
under 18
Meetings
The Stetson Flyers meet at 7:30 on the last
Tuesday of each month, except for December,
June, July or August. The meetings are held
at the Canada Aviation Museum in the Bush
Theatre.
Use the back door to the museum! To get
to the back door follow the roads around to the
extreme left side of the museum.
Pass
through the gate in the fence and proceed to
the back door.
To receive the newsletter by email, send your
email address to:
editor@stetsonflyers.com
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Our web site is hosted as a community service by

Hal MacDonald 613-764-1950

cfi@stetsonflyers.com

Newsletter

http://www.stetsonflyers.com

vicepresident@stetsonflyers.com

Chief Flying Instructor Mike Amodeo
Webmaster

Please visit our web site at

Receive this newsletter via email!
Instead of sending a printed newsletter by Canada Post,
we can send you an email notice with the web site address where you can download the newsletter each
month. The file is an Adobe Acrobat PDF file, which
means that you need to use a FREE Acrobat Reader
software to view or print the document. There is a link to
the Adobe site to get the FREE software on our web
site.
The benefits to you are faster delivery, colour pictures,
less cost to the club, and environmentally friendly to
boot!
How do I open the electronic newsletter?
You the latest version of the free Adobe Acrobat Reader
software installed on your computer. You can download
this from:
http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.html

Why do I get errors opening the newsletter?
Most likely you have an older version of Acrobat – perhaps version 3 or 4. Please the install latest version as
described above. It usually fixes all the error messages
when printing or opening the newsletter.
I used to get emails about club events, but now only
get a printed newsletter – what happened?
Mostly likely your email address changed or failed and
we were not given a new one. When this happens we
revert to printed newsletters. To get back on to electronic distribution, just send an email to editor@stetsonflyers.com. By default, those with email addresses will be notified when the electronic version is
ready for download. If there are any other questions,
please contact me at editor@stetsonflyers.com.

Photo Credits:
Unless noted otherwise, photos in this newsletter
are by our webmaster Simon Nadler, or our newsletter editor John Jackson.

Meeting Minutes – 28 October 2008
Canada Aviation Museum

Safety Speech – Ford suggested that when near engines pilots not have droopy things on their person
that might run afoul of the propeller.

The meeting was opened at 7:34 by a motion from
Rick Ramalho, seconded by Simon Nadler. Thirtyfour members were in attendance. The meeting was
chaired by Ford Sommerville since Don Glandon
was out of town.

New Business – for the November meeting a Swap
Shop was suggested. Also there will be a budget
proposed and membership renewals will go on sale
as soon as the budget is approved. Daniel is inquiring about a customized St. Johns Ambulance course
that would focus on the types of dangers found in our
hobby – more info to come for November meeting.

A motion to accept the minutes as published was
made by Hal MacDonald, seconded by Jacques Des
Becquets. Motion carried.
Daniel provided a detailed treasurers report with a
balance of $12,341.27 including savings. A motion
to accept the treasurer’s report was made by Gerry
Nadon, seconded by Dan Murphy.
There are currently 114 paid up members for 2008.
Simon Nadler had no updates regarding the web
site.
John Jackson commented that the PDF files were
now being generated with higher resolution pictures
for better quality. To date there have been no negative comments about the dramatic increase in file
sizes.
CFI Report – 14 Student pilots for 2008. New pilots
who earned their wings and were not at the MAAC
Zone meeting came forward and presented certificates of recognition to their instructors with a commentary on their experiences.
Field Report – gate has been found open at times;
please make sure it is locked if you are the last to
leave. Some unauthorized pilots were observed flying from the road with the gate locked. Gerry Nadon
made a motion that the club purchases an updated
first aid kit, seconded by Simon Nadler. People are
asked to remove the garbage they came with and
not put cigarette butts on the ground. The GPS address of the field was posted in the impound.
Elections – Ford Sommerville did not stand for reelection. Hal MacDonald was nominated for Vice
President, Mike Amodeo was nominated for CFI, and
Marc Huot was nominated as Field Coordinator.
There was a discussion of Safety Officer and Scott
Clarke suggested that everyone is a safety officer, it
is not one person. Gerry Nadon moved nominations
be closed, motion seconded by Ed Whynott. Since
there were only one person per position there was
no need to ballot. Ford Sommerville was thanked for
the time spent as vice-president.

There was an update on the Silver Dart – progress
being made. More to report by next meeting.
A motion to close the meeting was made by Dave
Asquini and seconded by Scott Clarke. All in favor
got up and left the room.

The Stetson Silver Dart Project
An ambitious project in which a small team of members have taken on the task of producing a semiscale flying model of the Dart to coincide with the
anniversary of Canada's first powered flight which
occurs in February of 2009.
The Silver Dart team consists of:
• Nigel Chippendale - Project lead, pilot and manager
• Rick Williamson- Overall design, wing construction
• Michel Carriere- General construction & overall
design
• Brad Hullin - Foreplane construction and overall
design
• Chris Miles- General construction & overall design
• Goose - Plans, design, fuselage construction, final
assembly.
The project has moved into Gooses basement where
it will most likely stay until the finished model see the
light of day for the first time. We have overcome
many design and construction issues on-the-fly (pun
intended). The seemingly simple airframe presents a
unique set of issues to be resolved but we are on
schedule.
Look on the web site for updates!
• Marc is painting the wings now that Michel and
Goose have finished the aileron frames.
• Michel is continuing the assembly of the stabilizer.
• Goose continues with the forward and rear fuselage construction.
• Nigel is building the fuselage center section.
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The Silver Dart Project
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